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First principles sim ulations ofdirect coexistence ofsolid and liquid alum inium
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Firstprinciplescalculationsbased on density functionaltheory,with generalised gradientcorrections

and ultrasoft pseudopotentials,have been used to sim ulate solid and liquid alum inium in direct

coexistence atzero pressure. Sim ulations have been carried outon system s containing up to 1000

atom sfor15 ps.Thepointson them elting curveextracted from thesesim ulationsarein very good

agreem ent with previous calculations,which em ployed the sam e electronic structure m ethod but

used an approach based on the explicitcalculation offree energies[1].

PACS num bers:64.10.+ h 64.70.D v 71.15.-m 71.15.Pd

The calculation ofm elting propertiesofm aterialsus-

ing com putersim ulationshasa long history. Two m ain

approaches have traditionally been used. The �rst is

based on the directsim ulation ofsolid and liquid in co-

existence [2{5,17]. The second on the calculation ofthe

freeenergy ofsolid and liquid [7{10,18],with them elting

point (p;T) determ ined by the condition ofequality of

the G ibbs free energiesofliquid and solid,G liq(p;T)=

G sol(p;T). The two approaches m ust clearly give the

sam e answer once all the sources of errors have been

broughtundercontrol.These workswere originally car-

ried outusingclassicalm odelpotentials,with param eters

usually adjusted to reproducesom eknown experim ental

propertiesofthe m aterial,or�tted to ab-initio calcula-

tions.Theadvantageofusingtheseclassicalpotentialsis

thatthey arerelatively sim ple,so thatcom putersim ula-

tionscould easily becarried outon largesystem sand for

long tim e. The m ain disadvantage,however,isthatthe

transferability ofthese potentials is not alwaysguaran-

teed,sothattheaccuracyofthepredictionsissom etim es

questionable. In 1995 Sugino and Car[11]showed that

itwasactually possible to use density functionaltheory

(DFT) [12]techniques to calculate the m elting tem per-

ature ofm aterialstruly from �rstprinciples,i.e without

relying on any adjustable param eters. They chose the

m elting ofsilicon asa testcase,and using thelocalden-

sity approxim ation (LDA)they calculated theG ibbsfree

energy ofsolid and liquid using therm odynam icintegra-

tion. This is a wellknown statisticalm echanics tech-

niquetocom putefreeenergydi�erencesbetween twosys-

tem s[13]. The idea isto use a sim ple system forwhich

thefreeenergy isknown asa referencesystem ,and then

com pute the freeenergy di�erence between the ab-initio

and thereferencesystem ,which isequalto thereversible

workdonein adiabaticallyswitchingthepotentialenergy

from one system to the other. An attractive feature of

thism ethod isthatthe�nalresultistotally independent

on the choice ofthe reference system . In practice,how-

ever,this m ethod can only work ifone isable to �nd a

reference system which is as close as possible to the ab

initio system ,so that the com putationale�ort needed

to calculate the free energy di�erence between the two

system sisreduced to the m inim um .Using thism ethod,

Sugino and Carfound a zero pressure m elting tem pera-

tureabout20% lowerthan theexperim entaldatum .This

m ay seem notparticularly good,butithasto berem em -

bered thatno adjustableparam eterswereinputed in the

calculations,nor any experim entaldata other than the

Plank’s constant and the m ass and charge ofthe elec-

tron.Recently,wehaveargued [14]thatthisnon-perfect

agreem entbetween LDA resultsand experim entsisprob-

ably dueto non-cancelling LDA errorsbetween thesolid

and liquid.The reason isthatthe two phaseshavevery

di�erentproperties:theliquid issix-fold coordinated and

the solid four-fold coordinated,the liquid isa m etaland

the solid an insulator, so it is not surprising that the

LDA errorsin thetwo phasesm ay bedi�erent.W ehave

repeated the LDA calculationsofSugino and Carusing

sim ilartechniquesand found thesam em elting tem pera-

ture.However,wehavealsoshown thatifthegeneralised

gradient corrections (G G A) are used,then the m elting

tem perature ofsilicon com es out in m uch closer agree-

m entwith the experim ents[14].

Since the work ofSugino and Car [11]a num ber of

�rstprinciples based calculationsofm elting points and

m elting curveshavefollowed.In som e casesthe free en-

ergy approach hasbeen used [15,16,19,20,1],while other

m ethodsrelied on �ttingam odelpotentialto�rstprinci-

plessim ulationsand calculating m elting propertieswith

the m odelpotential[3{5].The advantageofthe freeen-

ergy approach isthatitisunbiased,provided allsources

oftechnicalerrors are brought under control. A disad-

vantageofthem ethod isthatitisintrinsically com plex.

O n theotherhand,thecoexistenceapproach isrelatively

sim ple to apply,buthasthe m ain disadvantage ofrely-

ing on good quality �tting and,m oreim portantly,trans-

ferability ofthe m odelfor atleasta sim ultaneousgood

description ofsolid and liquid.Recently,we haveshown

thatprovidedthatthem odelpotentialisreasonablyclose

to the ab-initio system [21],it is possible to correctfor

the (sm all) di�erences between the m odeland the full

ab-initio system usingaperturbationalapproach to ther-

m odynam icintegration,and thatoncethecorrectionsare

applied theresultscoincidewith thoseobtained usingthe
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freeenergy approach [22].

Thecoexistenceapproach hasbeen used extensively in

thepasttocalculatethem eltingpropertiesofvariousm a-

terials.In the constantvolum e constantinternalenergy

(N V E ensem ble) approach to the m ethod it has been

shown that liquid and solid can coexist for long tim e,

provided V and E are appropriately chosen [2,22]. The

average value ofthe pressure p and tem perature T over

the coexisting period then give a point on the m elting

curve. Size e�ects have also been studied quite exten-

sively,and itwasshown thatcorrectresultscan be ob-

tained in system scontaining m orethan 500 atom s[5,6].

Here I have exploited recent advances in com puter

power and algorithm s developm ents to use direct DFT

calculationsforsim ulating solid and liquid alum inium in

coexistence nearzero pressure. Thiswork com binesthe

sim plicity ofthecoexistenceapproach with theaccuracy

provided by DFT,and in som erespectrepresentsa shift

ofparadigm ,whereby them ain e�ortistransferred from

the hum an to the com puter. The tem perature atwhich

solid and liquid coexistarefound tobein good agreem ent

with our previous results obtained with the free energy

approach [1],sothattheseresultsalsoprovideadditional

evidencethatourtechniquestocalculatefreeenergiesare

sound.

The calculationshavebeen perform ed with the VASP

code[23],with theim plem entation ofan e�cientextrap-

olation of the charge density [24], ultrasoft pseudopo-

tentials [25]with a plane wave cuto� of 130 eV, and

generalised gradient corrections. The sim ulations have

been perform ed in the N V E ensem ble on system s con-

taining 1000 atom s (5 � 5 � 10 cubic supercell), with

a tim e step of3 fs and a convergency threshold on the

totalenergy of2� 10� 7 eV/atom .W ith these prescrip-

tions the drift in the m icrocanonicaltotalenergy was

lessthan 0:3 K /ps. The totallength ofthe sim ulations

were typically 15 ps. The volum e per atom was cho-

sen to be V = 18:5 �A 3,which is close to the average

ofthe volum es ofsolid and liquid at the zero pressure

m elting pointcalculated in ourpreviouswork [1]. Elec-

tronic excitations have been included within the fram e-

work of�nite tem perature DFT.The sim ulations have

been perform ed using the� pointonly,and spotchecked

with M onkhorst-Pack [26](2 � 2 � 1) and (4 � 4 � 2)

k-point grids. Calculations with the � point predict a

sm allnon-hydrostatic stress tensor with a di�erence of

about pz � (px + py)=2 = � 2 kB between the com po-

nents ofthe stress parallelto the solid-liquid interface,

px and py,and that perpendicular to the interface,pz.

Thepressurep = (px + py+ pz)=3 isessentially exactand

the three o�-diagonalcom ponents of the stress tensor

uctuate around zero average,so thatthere isno shear

stresson the cell. W ith � the totalenergy is wrong by

� 5 m eV/atom ,and itislikely thatthe errorisalm ost

equally shared by the liquid and the solid parts,so that

the resulting error on the m elting tem perature is m ost

probably negligible[27].A correction term of2.7 kB due

tothelack ofconvergency with respectto theplanewave

cuto� has been added to the calculated pressures. The

system shave been m onitored by inspecting the average

num berdensity in slicesofthe celltaken parallelto the

boundary between solid and liquid. In the solid region

this num ber is a periodic function ofthe slice num ber,

and in the liquid partituctuatesrandom ly around its

averagevalue.

The zero pressure crystalstructure of alum inium is

face-centred-cube (fcc),so Ihave assum ed that m elting

occursfrom thisstructure.To preparethesystem Ihave

used the inverse power classicalpotentialem ployed in

Ref.[1].Thism odelhasbeen tuned tothesam eab-initio

system used here,so it is a good starting point for the

presentcalculations. The preparation procedure follows

Ref.[22].A perfectcrystalisinitially therm alized at800

K ,then the sim ulation isstopped,halfofthe atom sare

clam ped and the other half are freely evolved at very

high tem peratureuntilm elting occurs,then theliquid is

therm alized back at800 K [28].Atthispointthesystem

isbeing freely evolved in theN V E ensem bleusing DFT.

Asexplained in Ref.[22],foreach chosen volum ethere

is a whole range ofinternalenergies for which di�erent

am ountofsolid and liquid are in coexistence. Provided

that the energy is not too low (high) so that that the

whole system freezes (m elts),a whole piece ofm elting

curvecan beobtained forany�xed volum e.In thisworkI

haveperform ed 3 sim ulationswith 1000atom s,allatthe

sam evolum ebutwith di�erentam ountsoftotalenergy,

which thereforeprovidethreedistinctpointson them elt-

ingcurve.In allsim ulationscoexistencewasobtained for

thewholelength oftheruns.In Fig.1 Idisplay theden-

sity pro�le,calculated by dividing the sim ulations cell

into 100 slicesparallelto thesolid-liquid interface,corre-

sponding to thelastcon�guration ofoneofthesesim ula-

tions.Fig.2 containsthecalculated tem perature(upper

panel)and pressure(lowerpanel)forthisparticularsim -

ulation,and showsthatthey oscillatestably around their

averagevaluesT � 820 K and p � 5:5 kB [29].In order

to testthereliability ofthelengthsofthesesim ulationsI

haveperform ed additionalrunson system containing512

atom s(4� 4� 10 cubicsupercell),which could besim u-

lated forup to40ps.Tem peratureand pressurefrom one

ofthese runsare displayed in Fig.3. Itisclearthatall

theinform ation needed to extractusefulvaluesforp and

T iscontained in any tim ewindow of� 5� 10 ps,which

providescon�dencethatthesim ulationsforthelargesys-

tem sarelong enough.A m oredetailed inspection ofthe

�guresrevealsthepresenceofanti-correlated oscillations

in pressure and tem perature,which correspond to uc-

tuations in the totalam ount ofsolid and liquid in the

system . These uctuations seem absent in the sim ula-

tionswith 1000 atom s,butthey would probably develop

ifthe runscould be extended. In any case,they do not

a�ectthe averagevalue ofp and T.
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Ithasbeen pointed outthatnon-hydrostaicconditions

arti�cially raise the free energy ofthe solid,and there-

fore lower the m elting tem perature [6]. To investigate

thee�ecton them elting tem peraturedueto thepresent

non-hydrostatic conditions I have used the m odel po-

tentialused in Ref.[1]. The m odelshowed a di�erence

pz � (px + py)=2 = 0:5 kB when sim ulated with thesam e

cellastheab-initio system with 1000atom s.Toestim ate

the system atic erroron the m elting tem perature Ihave

perform ed an additionalsim ulation using a slightly elon-

gated cellatthesam evolum e,sothatnon-hydrostaticity

wasreduced to lessthan 0.1 kB.Thedecreaseofm elting

tem perature in this second sim ulation was less than 10

K .A sim ilare�ectisexpected fortheab-initio system ,so

thatIestim ateasystem aticerrordueto non-hydrostatic

conditionsto be atworseofthe orderof20 K .

In Fig.4 Ireportthevaluesofp and T calculated here

in com parison with thelow end ofthem elting curvecal-

culated in Ref.[1]The agreem ent between the present

�nding with 1000 atom s and the free energy approach

resultsisextrem ely good.Theresultsobtained from the

sim ulationswith 512atom sdisplaym eltingtem peratures

higherby about50 K ,although they arestillcom patible

with the resultsobtained with the free energy approach

within the com bined error bars. In order to test ifthe

cause ofthis size e�ect was due to inadequate k-point

sam pling,Ihaveperform ed asim ulation usinga(2� 2� 1)
k-point grid on a system with 512 atom s for � 6 ps.

The length ofthis sim ulation is too shortto draw de�-

nite conclusions,but itindicates that the pressure m ay

be underestim ated by � 1� 2 kB and the tem perature

over-predicted by � 20 K .This would bring the results

in som ewhatbetteragreem entwith thoseobtained with

the larger system ,and also with the calculations based

on the freeenergy approach (which werefully converged

with respect to size and k-point sam pling) [1]. Notice

thattheseresultsdo notagreeperfectly with theexperi-

m entalzero pressure m elting tem perature ofalum inium

(933 K ) [30]. W e have argued in our previous work [1]

thatthisdisagreem entisdueto inadequacy ofthe G G A

topredictthevibrationalpropertiesofthesolid.W ehave

also suggested that this inaccuracy can be rationalised

in term s ofthe errorsin the equation ofstate,and de-

vised a sim ple way to correctforit. In Table 1 Ireport

the calculated G G A lattice constant,the bulk m odulus

and thecohesiveenergy com pared with theexperim ental

data.Following G audoin etal.[32],Ialso reporttheex-

perim entalvaluesadjusted forthe absence ofzero point

m otion e�ects,which ism issing in thepresentcalculated

values. Itisevidentthatthe G G A predictsa zero pres-

sure lattice constantforAlwhich istoo large,or,which

m eansthatatthecorrectlatticeconstantG G A predicts

a positive pressure ofabout 16 kB.It follows that the

G G A zero pressurem elting pointisactually them elting

point at a negative pressure ofabout -16 kB,which is

about120-130 K lower.

In sum m ary,Ihaveshown herethatithasbecom epos-

sible to directly sim ulate solid and liquid in coexistence

using density functionaltheory techniques.Thism ethod

com binestheadvantagesofbeingrelativeeasytouseand

provide DFT accuracy. Itisinevitably com putationally

veryintensive,and thesecalculationshaveonly been pos-

siblethanksto an accessonto the3.5Teraop/sm achine

(IBM p690 Regatta with 1280 processors). The costof

each m oleculardynam icsstep forthe1000 atom ssystem

was between 3 and 4 m inutes on 128 processors ofthe

m achine. However,aslarge com puterresourcesbecom e

routinely available this m ethod should �nd widespread

applicability in the future. The present results are in

very good agreem ent with our previous �ndings based

on the directcalculationsoffree energies,and therefore

also supportthe reliability ofthosetechniques.
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Experim ent G G A
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TABLE I. Experim ental values for the cohesive energy
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c
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justed values for the e�ect of zero point m otion [32]. The

calculated G G A values have been obtained from a �t to a

Birch-M urnaghan equation ofstate [33],and they do notin-

clude zero pointm otion e�ects.
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FIG .1. D ensitypro�lein asim ulation ofsolid and liquid Al

coexisting atzero pressure.The system isdivided in slicesof

equalthickness(0.42 �A)parallelto the solid-liquid interface,

and the graph showsnum berofatom sin each slice. Sim ula-

tionswereperform ed on a system of1000 atom susing density

functionaltheory.
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FIG .2. Tim e variation oftem perature (upperpanel) and

pressure (lowerpanel)during a sim ulation ofsolid and liquid

Alin coexistence.Sim ulationswereperform ed on a system of

1000 atom swith density functionaltheory.G ray lines:actual

data;black lines:running averagesovera 0.75 psperiod.
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FIG .3. Tim e variation oftem perature (upperpanel) and

pressure (lowerpanel)during a sim ulation ofsolid and liquid

Alin coexistence for a system containing 512 atom s. G ray

lines: actualdata;black lines: running averages over a 0.75

psperiod.
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FIG .4. Tem peratures and pressures at which liquid and

solid coexist in sim ulations containing 1000 atom s (circles)

and 512 atom s(triangles). The solid line isthe lower end of

the m elting curve calculated using the free energy approach

in Ref.[1](see text),lightdashed linesrepresenterrorbars.
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